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Here's Where W'e Play Tech 
Again-Baseball, Next 

Tuesday Evening 
. ~ ~ ...................... . t giJlttr Mrs. Zabriskie Does Honor to 

Central High-Hear the 
Concert Sunday 
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Comedy Hit 
to Entertain 

Senior Class 
Graduates Decide on 'Seven 

Chances' for Year's 
ACtors to Do 

Play Uses Large Cast 

Boys Now Rehearsing First 
Act-Two Girl Leads 

Assume Roles 

Speakers' Bureau 
Chooses Favorites 

by Club Contest 

Members Ballot Candidates 
for Most Renowned in 

All Lines 

Extra . Session 
to Give Same 

Study Course 
Tuition Summer School Of

fers Chance to Win 
More Credits 

Academic Subjects Lead 

Curriculum Presents Type, 
English, Language, 

Economics 

Sell-Protection 
Hinders A;t 

Only a few friends knew it! 

Tom Gannett should have worn a 

lmet in the last part of the 

French play, but said helmet near

ly toOk the poor boy's manly ears 

off at dress rehearsal, so instead 
of having his wig also come oft 

in the middle of the grand scene, 

he decided agadnst wearing ~he 

lid. 

Colonel Prepares 
Platoon for Drill. 

Gill's Camp 
to Entertain 
Gym Amazons 

Camp Brewstel' to Shelter 
Centralites During 

Single Week 

Sponsors Plan Sports 

,Companies to Put on Revue, 
Costume Ball, Hike, 

Outdoor Frolics 

City Journalists 
from High Schools 

Convene at Tech 

Press Club Representatives 
Choose Heads to Plan 

Semester Banq~et 

A preliminary meeting to arrange 

tor the City High School Press club 

banquet and elect officers was held 

Thursday, April,,8, at Technical high 

school at 4 o'clock, in room 255 . The 

president of the club will be elected 

from South high. L eona Pollack '25 

Song Program 
of Glee Clubs 

to Be Feature 
Mrs. Pitts Trains Seniors 

for Recital of Louise 
Zabrisk\e 

Choruses Sing Sunday 

First Presbyterian Church 
to House Concert 

Group 
"Seven Chances" has finally been 

decided upon as the Senior play for 

th is year. It was written by Roi 

Cooper Megrue and was originally 

put on the New York stage by David 

Belasco, where it was one of the big 

co medy hits. It was just recently 

"Biggest filibusterer" is the most 

laughed at title that the Speakers' 
Bureau voted on in its popularity 

contest Tuesday. Results wlll be an

nounced at the 'annual banquet at the 

Ad-Sell r estaurant tonight. The des

ignations for girls are: the one who 

has done most for Speakers' Bu

rea-u, the 'best student, the best 

speaker, the best all-round, the small

est filibusterer, the worst flirt" the 

best dresser , the best looking, 

"sheba," most "it," the most popular. 

Summer school work will be of- --- The annual girls ' encampment at of Central was the first president. 

fer e!;l. again this year in the same Skilled Cadets to Compete Camp Brewster will be held from 9 Two m embers from each sc hool 

Bein g requ est ed to take part in 

one of th e monthly recitals of Louise 
Shadduck Zabriskie, th e Boys' and 

Girls' Senior Glee clubs will give a 

concert at th e First Presbyterian 

church on Sunday afternoon at 4 

o'clock. The concert brings an un
usual honor and great r ecognition to 

Central because of the hi gh reputa

tion of former recitals of Mrs. Za

in Field Maneuvers o'clock on June 10 until 9 o' clock were present. Anne Rothenberg of 

for Trophy June 17, under the direction of the Technical , president of the club, pre-

manner as it was given last year with 

tuition according to the number ot 

subjects the student carries. The --- Dc, gym department. Every girl in the sided . The two Central members Cognomens affixed to the boys are: 

the one who has done most for Cen

tral, the best student, the best speak
er, the biggest filibusterer, the worst 

fiirt, the best dresser, the best look
ing, "sheik," the one who wears the 

loudest ties, the most "it," and the 
most popular. 

Central cadets are. ,prepall'lng for who attended the meeting were 
session will run from June 20 to Au- school is invited to attend whether 

the competitive drill mitneuver Lillian Rychly ' 27 and Richard eleased for amateur production. 

Miss Floy Smith, the coach, says, 

'It is the strongest comedy we have 
put on up here In ' recent years. The 

play gives ample opportunity for a 
large cast of both boys and girls." 

gust 5, with school on five Saturdays. she takes gym or, not. "Camp is very 
against Creighton high of Omaha and Birge '28. Members of the City Pres8 

Classes will begin at 7:30 a. m. and Thomas J efferson and Abraham Lin- beneficial to a girl from the pOint of club include all students 'ot Omaha 
close at 12 noon each day. friendship, as it helps her to make 

Hero a Misogynist 
Coach Ryan Plans 

Future Argument 
for Debate Team 

Upon wr,itten request from parents, 

a, student may be excused from a. 

study period or for religious holl-

days, providing the work Is made up. 

This summer work olTers students 

a chance to make advanced credits, 

coIn high schools of Council Bluffs 

at the Creighton university stadium, 

May 18. Members for this platoon 

will be chosen next week, according 

to Lieutenant Colonel Emmett Solo-

mono 

The competitive drill is a newly 

so many new friends," stated Mrs. 

Constance P. Lowry, one of the direc-

tors of camp. 

A pep meeting to arouse camp in-

terest was held yesterday afternoon 

in 215 after school. Circulars con

high ~chools who are interested In briskle. 

journalism. No banquet was held (Jentral Singers in \Vhite 
last semester. 

Language Teachers 
Journey to Lincoln, 

Attend Association 

A synopsis of the first act of the 

play was given by Miss Smi~h. Jim
n y Shannon, a young club man, who 

s very much interested in the stock 

exchange and who isn't the least bit 
nterested in girls or in marriage, is 

he leading man. . One of Jimmie'<s 

--- shorten the time for graduation, and 
Plans for future deb, ates are now establll!lhed one, having been inaugu-

make extra needed credits for college 

taining all camp information were 

given out. Registration will be held 

May 5 at 8:15 in 425. 
Miss Irene Miller, Spanish teacher, 

spoke on the "Correlation of High 

School and College Spanish" at the 
meeting of the Modern Language As

sociation of Nebraska, which was held 

On the average of once every 
month , some form of choral or in

strumental music is given in connec

·tion with organ selections by Mrs. 
Zabriskie , and th ese concerts are 

open to the public. Contrary to the 
previously announced plans the me m

bers will not be attired in choir 

robes, but because of the very warm 
weather, will wear the white uniform 

dress. 

under way. Miss Sarah Ryan, debate rated last year for the first time. 
or business, as well as to make up 

main arguments ag~inst marriage is 

he Garrisons. Garrison is a fellow 

cl ub man who is continually fighting 

;\lith his wife. Through Jimmie's 

ip several of the men in the club 

laVe invested heavily in Yukon ore. 

}'lot Concerns Stock 

coach, announced last Wednesday 

that after the state contest, there 
failure work of the previous semes

ter. 

would be a discussion with Nebraska Subjects whicb will be offered this 

Wesleyan, and two d ebates with year are: pre-English, English I, II, 

Creighton Prep. There will also be III, IV, V, VI, and VII; beginning 

a r adio d ebate which will probably algebra, algebra I, II, and III; geom-

But to the chagrin of the men the take place May 12. etry I and II; European history I 

tock has fallen one and one-half Because five out of the nine de- and II; American history I and II; 

points. When Jimmy comes in from baters are representing Central in civics and modern problems; Latin 

playing polo all the m en are ready the State Scholarship contest, Miss I, II, II, and IV; French I , II, III, 
o upbraid him for giving them a and IV; Spanish I, II, III, and IV; 

Ryan has not tried to get any dates 
alse tiP. The evening paper con- expression I and II; and type. 

J . , d until after then. However, in these ains the news that lmmy s gran - Possibly there, will be classes in 
ather has been killed in an auto ac- debates which she announce for the trigonometry, European history III, 

cident in Switzerland and has left future, ' she will try to use members and shorthand. Other subjects may 

an estate of $12,000,000. of her debate class as they have just be 'offered it enough students wish 
But Jimmy can't inherit the money to take them. 

finished the study on theory of de-
UD' ?SShe'S married before he's 30 Tuition for this session will be $12 

", ' .irs of age , At the present time bate and are now ready for actual for one subject, $15 for two subj ects , 

(Continued on Page Three) practice. and $18 for three subjects. 

Library Lists Gifts , 
Question for these debates will be 

the same as was used throughout the 

year: "Resolved, TlJ;at the present 
Workers Report Many Books in Cong ress should adopt in substance 

Response to Call 
for Aid the Curtis-Reed bill, constitutionality 

Natural Science Club 
Sponsors All-Day Hike 

to Fontenelle Forest 

--- waived." 
Mystery stories, biographies, hls-

All members of the Natural Science 

club and all students interested are 

invited to attend the hike which will 

be conducted tomorrow morning. 

Miss Maud R e~ d, Miss Helen Scott, 

and Miss H elel1. Lane, natural science 
teachers, will have charge of the 

trip. Those who plan to go should 

m eet at the entrance of Fontenelle 
Forest reserve a t 10 o'clock Saturday 

morning. Pupils should bring their 

own lunch. The day will be spent in 

browsing around the woods and hav-

orical novels, and school stories In the radio debaJ;.e, Central will 

have been received by the library as take the affirmative side of this 

a result of the call for gift books. 

"Amaranth Club," "Annexation 

Society," and "Cartwrig{lt Gardens 

Murder, " by J. S. Fletcher; "Four
eenth Key," by Carolyn Wells; 

'Voice From the Dark," by Eden 

P hllpotts, and "The Woman In the 

Alcove," by A. K. Green, are the new 

mystery story books. 

Historical novels are "Star or 
Babylon," by M. H. Potter; "My Lady 

of the North," by Randall Parrish; 

"My Lady Rotha," by S. J. Weyman; 

and "Daughter of the Sioux," by 

General Charles King. English II 

students will find "The Life of Na

poleon," by T. E. Watson, and "The 

Rea l Colonel House," by- A. D . H. 

Smith unusual and helpful, states 

Miss Hazel Crandall, assistant li

brarian. 

"Glengarry School Days," by G. W. 

Gordon, will bring back school days 

to graduating seniors. 

Thompson Visits Ames 

C. H. Thompson, mechanical draw

in g and radio t eacher, spent Friday 

and Saturday attending the Midwest

ern Radio convention held at Ames, 

Ia. Professor Jansky of the Univer

sity of Minnesota and Professor 

Kelly of Ames spoke on radio inven

tion and development. 

question. 

Literary Success 
Crowns Ex-Teacher 

Miss Katherine Morse, former 

teacher of English literature at Cen

tral, has had many literary successes 

in New York city since leaving Ce n- ing a good time , 

traL Miss Morse went east about Last Friday's hike to Fontenelle 

five years ago, and since then has 
been teaching in the City Teachers' 

Training school, a normal 'school in 

New York city. 

She has published articles and 

books from time to time, including 

a book of poetry and a book worked' 

out for teachers unde r a professor 

at Columbia university. H er latest 

achievement is writing the Introduc

tion to a new edition of "Little 

Women." 

Not long ago her friends here re

ceived a booklet from Miss Morse en.

titled, "A Day in Chartres." 

FOI'est reserve was well attended, in 

the opinion. of the Misses Maud Reed, 

Helen Scott, and Caroline Stringe r, 

teachers in charge. The hikers col

lected specimens of wild flowers. 

N.C.O.C. Plans Banquet 

Non-commissioned Officers ' club 

will have their annual banquet W ed

n esday, May 4, a. the Ad-Sell res

taurants at 6: 30 p. m. Tickets have 

been on sale since Monday of this 

week. Principal J. G. Masters, F. 

H. Gulgard, commandant, Lieutenant 

Colonel Emmett Solomon, and Majors 
Justin Wolf Winner Again Allan Schrimpf and Richard Wood-

--- man will be present at the banquet. 
Justin Wolf '28 was the winner in 

the extemporaneo us division of th e 

final district declamatory contest, 

which was held at South hig h school 

last Friday. 

The contest was composed of r ep-

Any non-commissioned officer is e li

g ible to attend. 

E. E. McMillan, principal of North 

high school. will be the prinCipal 

speaker. P lans for Citizens' Military 

Training camp will also be discussed. 

Ii I 
resentatives from David City, Polk, 

Brighten the CorneT North B end, Falls City, Auburh, 
' _____________ -' Honey CI'eel{, and Oma ha Central Alumni Sail from New York 

For the students who love to plant 

seeds, dig up turf, play with forms, 

an d mess about the yard in general, 

Better Homes week offered a rare 

opportunity, ) he opportunity that 

co m es once in a lifetime. Their ef

forts might be appreciated for once if 

th eir fond parents could be made to 

see the point and catch the spirit of 

th e week. 

Girls interested in interior d eco

rating also bad a chance to "red" up 

th e home and m a l,e it brigh ter and 

mor e cheerful place in which to live. 

A little less paint on the face and 

jG-, ,' on th e front of th e h ouse would 

straig h te n up affa i r s nicely, is th e 

Opinion of some parents . 

Anothe r rare way in whic h th e 

hom es could be improved would be if 

the young fo lks would le nd their 

bright counten ances to the family 

circle and enlarge the evening group 

around the fireside. 

high school. __ _ 

Justin will now g o to the state 

d' clamatory contes t to be h eld on 

May 4, at a place to be d ecided upon 

soon. 

Alumnus Farms Palestine 

Modernizing Palestine farming 

m ethods, Harry Mendelson '20 bas' 

'realized his boyhood longings in the 

first American community of Tel

Aviv, Palestine. With six otber 

young pioneers, he has helped to push 

the modernist movement by buying a 

threshing machine and a tractor. 

Harry and bis wife expect to live 

in the Holy Land all their lives. His 

fath er will join him sometime in the 

future. Harry has a cement-floored 

barn and a cement chicken bouse, 

with all the modern improvements. 

He plants a great variety of frults 

and vegetables, 

Sailing for South America, four 

Central graduates will leave New 

Yo rl{ Monday. They are Walter 

Cronk ' 24, Mac Kinsey '24, Preston 

Wolf '25, and Edmund Coiton '25, 

They ar e contracted with th e United 

Fruit company and will leave on one 

of their s hips, Three of the boys 

were selected for their ability to 

s peak Spanish. 

,Oklahoma Paper Wins Title 

Winning the honor of the best high 

school newspaper in the w est was the 

honor gi ven to the Wah-Sha-She 

paper In Pawhuska, Okla. , at the con

test held at th e University of Colo

rado, Boulder, Colo ., April 15. 

Spilled Ink, a paper at Fort Collins, 

Col., was given the title of the best 

newspaper in Colorado. 

Central was the only independent 

military organization present at the 

drill, as the other schools are units 

of the Reserve Officers' Training 

corps. Central high cadets won the 

bronze and silver trophy which des
ignated the winner. The plaque was 

presented by the Omaha unit of the 

Creighton R. O. T . C. 

Board Recommends 
Journalism Honors 

( Names of applicants for the Quill 

and Scroll society were submitted 
to the Board of Publications at the 

meeting held Wednesday after school 

in Principal J. G. Masters' office at 

3: 45. The names which have been 

approved are to be sent to the 

national secretary and treasurer of 
the society, George H. Gallup, of the 

lJniverslty of Iowa, Iowa City, Ia. 
The requirements listed in the con

stitution are as follows: the members 

must b.e in the upper third of the en
tire senior class; they must have 

don e outstanding work in the editing 

pr the ' business management of the 
high school paper; and they must be 

recommended for membership by the 

supervisor or the committee govern-
Ing publications. Thirty-six names 

from Central were to be approved . 

Grades Hear Masters 
Pl,jncipal Addresses Each Eighth 

Grade to Explain System at 
Central High 

"If the group of students is 

smaller, more qu estions can be asked 

and answered," explained Principal 
J. G. Masters when asked for the 

r eason he has been speaking to ~le 
variou s g rade schools during the last 

few weeks. Miller Park, Central 

Park, Dundee; Mason, Monmouth 

Park, and many other schools have 

been visited. 

Mr. Masters endeavors to place be
fore the eighth graders the diffe rent 

courses that Central has to offer, and 

also the system of grading is ex
plained. "Many questions have been 

asked, and I have tried my best to 

answer them. Also if I get th~m <in 
their own ground they seem to talk 

more freely," he continued. 

"I hope my talks have made an 
impression on the grade school pu

pils, and that the enrollment next 

semester will increase to its old 
standards," Mr. Masters added. 

Many Eastern Colleges 
Announce 'New Plan' 

for Admission System 

Before admittance into an eastern 

college students must flll out slips 

giving their names, birth dates, lo

cations, whether or not they are com

petitors for a scholarship, and the 

subjects required for admission into 

that college. Also the candidate must 

present a teacher 's certificate which 

recommends the student. 

Mrs. Pitts Director 

in Lincoln last Friday afternoon and Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of 
Saturday morning. the music department, will direct the 

All the teachers of the modern lan- glee clubs. Marje Uhli g '27 will be 

A special feature this year will be 

a "Spotte-Llte" revue directed by 
Miss Dorothy Sprague, expression 

teacher, which will be similar to the 

Road Show. Each company will have 
an act. A costume ball, a banquet, 

and an en route supper will be addl ~ guage department attended the meet- accompanist, assisted by Mrs. Za
tional features to make camp enter- lng, At a dinner for the teachers briskie, organist, and Be ttie Zabris

taining. Such sports as swimming, Friday night, Mme. Barbara Chate- ki e '28, c ~ ll o , Louise Schnauber ' 27, 
h'iking, t ennis, and horseback riding lain, Miss Pearl Rockfellow, and AI- first violin , and J ean Stirling '27, 

will also be offered. fonso R eyna responded to the toasts second violin . 
Teachers that have agreed to act given by the toastmaster, Professor One of the features of th e program 

as sponsors so far are: Miss Elinor Fossler of the University of Ne- will be an echo choir composed of 
Bennett, Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, braska. m embers chosen from the Junior 

Miss Bess Bozell. Mrs. Irene J ensen, Names of th e students who took Glee clubs. They will sing " Gloria 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan~n, Miss Irene I care of th e classes while the teach ers ' Pat ri ," by Palestrina. 

Miller, Miss Floy Smith, Miss Ethel we re absent are: Frank Inda ' 27 and The program will OPI'U " '!til an 01'

Spaulding, Miss Dorothy Sprague, Wallace Mac'e '28 in - Mr. R eyna's gan selection', " Toccata and 'Il},\'ue i n 

Miss Adrian Westberg, and Miss classes; Gertrude Siefkin '27 and D Minor," by Bacl!, played by Mrs. 

Elizabeth White. Emmett Solomon '27 in Miss Miller 's ; (Continued on Page Three) 

Banking Capital 
Increases This Week 

by Many Large peposits 

Banking deposits this week showed 

an increase of $ 3 7 over last week 
when a total of $42.98 was r eached, 

as compared with $15,55 for last 

Tom Gannett '27 in Miss Bozell's; 

Kenneth Van Sant '27, Ruth Hamer Centralites in Ballet 
'27, a nd Robert B ell '27 in Mme. ---
Chatelain'S; Katherin e Elgutter ' 28 Teachel's Pl'esent Norse Lege nds of 

Cl'ention in Ploogram at 
and Blanche Blundell '27 in Miss Technical 
Rockfellow's; and Elizabeth Mills, 
postgr ad uate, and Doris Crame r '2 7 

in Miss Phelps' . 

Giving some o-f the history or 

Norse mythology, th e Ballet of Crea

tion was presented a t T ech hi gh au-

w eek. Miss Anna T. Adam's home- Contestants Work d itoriull1 last Friday and Saturday 

room took the lead with a ' total of fot' Lincoln Meet evenin gs by Miss Huth Rockwood, 
$!7 d eposited by two pupils . Mrs. 

--- Miss Mary F. Cooper, and th e Oma ha 
Dorothy K. Raithel 's homeroom was Many elimin ation examinations for 
next with $8. 33 d ep05ited by three the Nebraska Academic Scholarship Teach ers' Forum. The cast , wh ich 
pupils. 

Homerooms with two d epositors 

and th e amounts d eposited, are: Mr. 

J. W. Lampman's, $4 .85; Miss Bessie 

Shackell's, $ 3.1 0; and Miss Helen 

Scott 's $1.25. Amounts de posited by 

homerooms with one depositor are : 
J. J, Kerri gan's, $2; Miss P earl Jud

l<in's , $1; Miss Marian Morrissey's , 

$1; Miss Chloe Stockard 's, $1; and 
Mrs, Elsie Howe Swanson 's, 75 cents. 

Display Puppet Stages 
Little miniature stages completely 

furnished with footlights, side lights 

that really work, dressing rooms, 

store rooms, and furniture and char

acters to fit the play, have been made 

by Miss Dorothy Sprague's sixth hour 

expression III class. Each pupil 

picked a play that he wished to give 

and studied it care fully. Then he 

made the stage, fixed the setting, and 

costumed the characters according ly 

and moved th e characters to fit the 

action as h e gave the play. 

These puppet stages are on display 

In HI, the new expression depart

ment room. 

Centralites Go to Contest 

Cal'l'ying their luggage . which hap
pened to be a typewriter , Central 's 

representatives to the State Commer

cial contest left for Hastings yester-

day afternoon . 

TIH ~ y have been preparing for the 

contest with fe rvor and ambition, ac

cordin g to Miss Margue rette R . 

Burke , head of the commercial de

partment. "We are all hoping they 

bring back th e honors," she sm iled. 

contes t were h eld this past week. in clu ded many Central students, was 

The contest will be held in Lincoln made up of 150 children from the 

May 14 to determin e the state win- yario-u s hi gh schools an d Miss Coop-

ner s. er's pupil s. -

The following de partments chose Amon g th e Central students to ap-
repl'esentatives to tal, e part: civics, 

economics, algebra, geometry, trig o

nome try, and La tin . Candidates to 
represent Central in chemistry t ook 

a n elimination test W ednesday, and 

physics candidates , Thursday. R e

s ults will not be known until next 

pear in this program we re : Clarice 

John son, who took th e part of Eve ; 

Jane Ol echnowicz, who was leader of 
the slln beams; Dorothy Conrey, 

H elen Craig, H elen Hokanson, Mar

j ori e . Bea uch esne, J ean O'Leary, 

H elen R icha rdson , Nadine Shrader, 
wee k, how ever. Eliminations in E loise Bexten, Holly F etter s , Myrl e 

physiology, zoolo gy, and possibly Och iltree , Marjorie Ochiltree, Be tty 
botany , next week, will d ecid e the Durran, Louise Sonder egger, and 

othe r candidates. Faye H enderso n. 

Magazine Tells of Central 

Wrlteups ot Central and other 

Omaha high schools will .be pub

lished in the issue of Omaha's Own 

At both per formanc es th e Titian 
club, unde r th e s ponsorship of Mrs. 

Irene J ense n, music instructor, and 

Georgia 111 org a n, preSident, sold 
candy for th e benefit of the Forum. 

Magazine for May 10. Each issue or Officers Win Promotion 
this magazine contains Interesting __ _ 

facts about Omaha. The June 10 George K enne dy '27 was promoted 

issue will tell In text and pictures from th e position of supply s ergeant 
about Omaha parks, drives, boule- Company A, t.o second lieutenant, 

vards, and playgrounds. Company C, on Monday by an ord er 

The issue for July 10 will tell from r egim en ta i 11f'adqu a rte rs. Ches
about University of Omaha, Creigh- te r Waters '28 was transferred from 

ton university, and all the other edu- ser geant, Company C, to r egimental 
cational institutions of Omaha asid e quarterm aste r sel'geant. 
from the public schools. Each issue 

in addition to these features will 
carry the r egular departments and 

much othe r inter esting matter, ac

cording to the letter sent by the mag

azine to The Weekly Register. 

~ entral High to Be in Movies 

I Why Take English IX? I 
"The g rass needs a ha ircut. " 

"So's your old man." 

"No pa rents I've eve r had tal ked 
sla ng lil, e that fel low's mot hel'. It 

doesn 't become a mothe r to talk 

Gi ggles and squ eaks, excite d whis- s la ng." 

The pians for admission have been Alumnus Suddenly Dies 

pel'S, and questioning voices per vade d "He slipped his arm around h er 

the air last Thursday durin g first wh ile his eyes de\'oured h er as they 

lunch wh en Principal J. G. Maste rs engaged in a long , consuming I'iss." 

announced that everyone could go "Most marri age and wild doin gs 

out on the south s ide of th e building a re don e in a mom ent of rashness. 

to get his pictu re t a ken for a movie. I know from exp eri ence." changed to a , syste m call ed the t',ew Hal'1''''41:1 . Mus grave '24, form erly 
Plan. Three things are necessary 'J ~ 

(or entrance: approva l of the com- a proiriinent Central stud ent, died 

mittee of the college, res ults of ex- Ap ril 21 after a n opera tion for ap

amination will not be sent by school pendiciti s which proved fata l. Fo l

but just answer wheth er aQ,mitted or lowing his gradua tio'n from hig h 

not, and additional examinations I'e- school, Harry had been workin g in 

quire a f ee be fo re takin g th em. the city. 
Modern l a nguage exams are oral During his hi g h school career , 

and aura l, and oth er inform ation as Harry was a very enthusiastic m em

to th e type of ques tions and so forth , bel' of HI-Y. H e belonged to this o~

are In the libl'ary in the form of gan ization th e las t three years of hiS 

booklets. high school life. 

Both boys and girls p rom en a ded be- "One of 'e m 's girl is the other 

for e the cameras. 

Takin g pictures of factori es, 

school s, and churches a ll over the 

city, th e North weste rn Railway com

pany pl ans to s how th e pictures 

throug hou t t he country in a dvertis

io g Omaha. Th e compa ny h as a spe

cial a d vertising tra in which will show 

th e movies besides the various pres

entat ions in theaters. 

one's s iste r. " 

Th e a bo ve Rre remarks In and con

ce1'l1ing th e sho r t stories that t he lit

erary geniu sC's of th A school have 

produced. 'Who are the geniuses? 

Why, th e En glish I X class, of course. 

Doesn't. s ound mu ch like the ordi

nary English class at Central, with 

all its sla ng an d bdgh t cracks, does 

it ? 
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REPORTORIAL 

Swetllftua these mumps!' 

T..1;les~ scholarship whmers. Just 
shoWed aft their brightness to see 
the track meet at Lincoln. Belle 
eto.f(e! 

to ' be the quee,u 

of May." 
Or .perhaps it's 'to be king ot May, Jean Whitney had a wori,dertul 

. time at Lincoln. We· heard his name 
w,ho knows?".. Anyway, those were . "A t" 

'was r . . 
tlle days When, doting little cavaU.ers ' 

used to set May !?,askets on their b.est Maybe there are some other . rea

girl's doorstep. Can't you just im- : sons why IJ,etty K,elley's seat in ~16 

aglne, Qh, well, John Sundberg : was changed several times. 

sn~aliing away atter setting the m ' t : ~ ~ __ 

bea-u-Uful May basket on the front . "You must adjul\t y.oor position on 

1I0reh 01 the darling of his heart ~? a pa:ttlcular lace to get results." Oh •. 

qan't you j(lst?' ho: Dr, Senter! 
Goldie Bachman 

Tom McCoy 
Francee Simon . 

Irv1Dg Baker Helen Chait Marjorie Gould 
ErTal McIlvaine LllUan Ryahly 

Marie Swartz Jean 'tyler Jane WarDer 
Test-Your-Head-Horse.Power Or our most dlg!lUled ' lieutenant 

Looks like ' the Shearer twins will 
~6iq '~13m" Ure In- rollei> skaUng ,to 

school. 

Wllllam Weber Dorothy Zimmerman Minnie Zwelbael: 
4 BUSlNBSS . 
Businesa Manaeer -------------------..:.----__ . ________ J&DIe . Lehnhoa 
Advertising Manager ------------------__________ -Ethel ACIlI:erman 
Circulation Managers ______________ Bernaril Tebbens, Robert Thompson 
Staff secretarieB----________________ ...;. __ Eleauor Bothwell.- Morria Brick 
Index Secretary -------________________________ -Madeline Saundel'll 
Reader and Cli~p.er-------------- _________________ S&rah Pickard 
Instructor in J ournal1sm _______ -----------------_____ EUzabeth White 
Instructor In AdvertIBlng _______________________ -..,. __ ~_~_Ruth ~leT 

Corner: cplonel ? Would h,e ~neak his offer-

What boy Is how handy with ' what ing or would he bravely ascend the 

French 'VI class and why Is the porch steps, ring the dO,or bel~, and 

bright gt!'l sick, 'according ' {o-- what present It to "HE:a;" mother? Or 
how good looking cheer leader? . 

'Would hts undaunt.ed coura,ge sud-
How co1.<l. Is what ~lr.l a.nd what 

swimming senior could keep her how ' den . l~ desert' plm after he-.had pealed 

warm? 'fh.!!ot.ls, if he could get a the- bell? No one would accuse him 

chance. of' that, howeveD. S.uch. thoughts 

-,--
The - 8~~loJ!s I'l'eJl't half 110" dJgnl

fted as they a.ra, sUPPojJed to be. Look 
at the way they ~~tertj:Llned Emmett 
on his blrt_hday. 

j How ma.ny. waffles made how were 
ADWRTISING 80LlOlTOBB . t~4 by what . well-dressed senior to 

should- never enter -plebeian minds. We w.onder Wihe!'e Mary Woodland 

Goldie Bachman Beth Baker Elaine Berkowitz Freda Bolker' how ~anyboys? · And how? 
Carletta Clark Edith Copeland Hermine Green . In what make of car that Mr. 

Lllyan Haykin Margaret Leppert Margaret McMahon ~rtrude Marsh Buick .sells does what prettiest girl 
Dorothy MUllkln Pauline Pool 'Georgene Rasmussen . haul who , on . what day a'.ter Sa . tur~ 

Roseline Pizer Lea Rosenblatt Helen Sherman Marie Bwartll " 
. Ida Tenenbaum . , - day? 

What ex-amant becomes how dis-
~PTIOH PlUOIl----_______________ u.Ji PJlIt, Y1U,1l gusted with what speech from what 

Say, If one stqp.p.ed to think, about got her· b~s vqice. 

it, even Ed Sievers made 'his rounds --,,--

"on a rr NtQs1'clay in . the mor.ning." 'We'd lIlte to, know why, all Qt, a 
RO~J).ds , ~t-.ls, _1:or- isn't he tljle reason sudden 'Mr. Knapple's pupils wish '0 
women leave ~oII!.e!. ~~ sUl;'ely w,ust ,become schooi teachex:s . 
have been SOIpe busy MAN. ~ntway, 

our grownup (?) seniors must enjOY , 

looking back about tour years· to a We wondex: it "New;t"· .,ones has 

QH FAWTHER, MA,( 

, OA,£ 'I'ENRO~' , 

\HOf'\i>~O'" TOC't16"T'?- 8AY Ci\lV· ... £~, MA'i 

I HAVE- 'T\\A CA~ 

'TONI(i\-lT? IT'::' 
L\K£ ",",u .. =--

business- manager? 
May morning. .hrM AI leeoIlC-cl ... matter, Non_Hr, UlS', at tho plMt em .. of 

Omalla, Moln'alka. u ..... the Act 0' Marcil 3; 117,'. . 
AeoeJtaaeo for JUJ.1IIlC at .,eclal rat • • t JMtqo prmCM ter la .... Is it the talk about the weather "!)PIP-US, ~ca. d , om~ opt~" 

seen Rosy's list ot young gallants 
'" , "Domus sua cutque tutl88tmum. reo I Thi h d Y . who are· also in the runnl·ng for the , tuguem." .• t ' er an on 

ha.nd o( C.artotta. "'Everi mau's Ilome Is 1lIs, safest ~ ~ , _____________ --' 

Uon 11t1, Aot ot OoleS. I. UlT, anth ..... IIfOT_lMr 16. lUI. . that makes the weather vane? I h .. ~ of "A 'l'Iend,Jy ,o~ 8 t e ..,.,..t of retoge." .. , Movie tests to screen the most 

EDITORIAL 

BETTER HOMES WEEK 

. In t~is day of apartments, hotels, and crowded houses, a new 
J,ntere.st IS taken in the development of the home and garden. A 
beautIful garden, whether made by a home-maker or a special 
caretaker, is a delight to all people. 

In every spring magazine or periodical directions and instruc
tions for beautifying the home in general are included. Paint 
s~:r:eens, seeds-everything is advertised and sold in' large quan~ 
tItIes. Parents forever are planting little rosebushes and oaks 
that the grandchildren will have as a sort of heirloom. 

The.school has a inost;beautifullawn, and each year students 
volun~arIly remove dandelions from the beautiful growing- grass 
and aId the school officials in keeping off trespassers. 

Students of Central high school usually spend nearly seven 
hours in school, more than one-fourth of the day; therefore stu~ 
dents ought to ~eep CeIit~al, their home one-fourth of the day, 
clean and beautIful. SpeCIal efforts to keep desks void of pencil 
marks a!lQ papers should be taken. Central high school is built 
beautifully; the graj , majestic Ionic columns and a beautiful 

Ye lovelorn! Jupiter has eight 
moons! Outside of being molten and 
sijghtly hot therefrom, how ideal! 

'-

Crealli~~ whatchecallit 'today. 

MeQu a , la Wagon de IDgh .. School 
FIlle 7ij .'-

Monday-Chocolate pecan parfait 
-$.·35. 

Tuesday-Fl'esh :strawberry S\!Ii-

dae-$.26. . . 
Wednesday~Chocolate . maJted---,-

$.20. 
Thursday-Clown sundae-$.15. 
Friday-Ice cream cone-one illv. 
Saturday-Real food a la date. 
Sunday-Calories a la home. 

Whose hail' ya mussin'? 

You lied about my wife! 

houses." .. 
It was 11: 4 5 p. m., and the con

versation hi the parlor was lagging. 

That cute. little Albert Lucke has 
a new car to tll(ke Ri1,!'t9 Qut ~ldll1g 

now. :E{ow ",bout 6,2 tn.lle~ the first 
day, AI? 

"A penny for you.r ~houghts,'" 'she ___ --___ ~ __ ~~-==----: 

remark~d. I How Much Do You 
"Why, ' I was just thinking of go- Know About Central? 

ing home," he said. 

Questions and answers being popu-"Give him a dollar," her father 
called .from . the top ot the stairs; 
"it's a bargain. "-Central Outlook, lar as the means of another contest, 

St. J'oseph, Mo. a "Know'Central" competition Is in 

order. Sharpen your· pencils, take 

~. t' out your noteQook, Loole over the Current Maa.azlnes
r 

-
'-________ 0_' ____ .... building; then set to work on these 

L 

___ R __ o_u_n_d.,..-_t:z_-... h_o_u_ts ___ -II. ~::~=:~er:d u~::::t:~le E: ::t o~~ 
. ~1l., were taken Tuesday. A chance 

It must be great to be manager at 
something; or head ' of some commit
tee, and be able to make speeches in 
senior homeroom! 

Squeaks proved" quite conclUsively 
last week ' that spring Is here. In 
order that tb.ere may be no doubt, 
the Eaglet wishes to add these bits 

ot evidence: Mama let llttle Jane 
wear a light silk dress the other day; 
and several people changed their 

to- enter the movies under a bon a-fl. de 

cd'ntract will be offered to ten men 

selected from the representative col

leges of the country, Northwestern 

having. been chosen as one. 

"The, Rear Car" will be the play 
presented by the junior class of 

Abraham Lincoln high school, Coun
cil Bluas, Ia., today and tomorrow. 

For Better Homes W~k,: Q:uestions: 
"Practical: Book of Interior DeCG- ' 1. W'here is the fire extinguisher tountaln 

raUon," by Eberlein. in the cafeteria? ' Ink. 

pens trom black to purple 
Over 1,800 books were donated to 

Rockford high school, Rockford, Ill. , 

In a recent book cQ.mpaign for the 

school l1bru:y. "What Makes the House Beauti- 2. Wh.ere in ~he l~brary is the 
ful," by Peabody. world globe? 

"FurnIshing the Home of Good 3. Wn,at lunch hour does 127 have 
, Taste," by Throop. ILnd why"? 

"Art of Home Decoration," by -

It speaks well tor the prestige and. 

high sta~ding of Central high school r--S-t-i-m-u .... l-a ... 'n-t-s-f:-'o-r..,..· -----: 
that, In spite of the rigor ot econ-
omy programs, the greatest" colleges Your Gray Cells 

lawn make Central a beautiful high school. 
Though we Centralites can't plant trees 

can at least dig dandelions in the spring. 
on Arbor day, we Opportunity doesn't knock any 

more; it stays in the car and honks. 

At times the batteries a,re weak. 

North!lnd. 
"Color Schemes tor the Home a·nd 

Model Interiors," py Frohne: 
"Practical Book of Period Furni

ture," by Eb"lein. 

4. How many rooms belong to the 
'exPJ:'ession department? 

6. What is the newest trophy In 
.the trophy case? 

in the United States send representa
tives to. persuade its seniors to attend 
their schools. 

Anyone who can solve this will be 
proclaimed a genius! 

Tom is now twice as old as Mary 
was WhElD Tom 'fas six years older 
than Mary Is now. When Mary is 
six years older than Tom is now, t he 

sum of their ages will equal the a ge 

of the mother, who is 46. 

Have you tried to make a garden? 
help you. 

Library magazines will 
1\ 

"SEVEN CHANCES" 

. Some reason must underlie the fact that every undergraduate 
WIshes ~o ~e a senior: Usual!y the wish is brought on by a feeling 
of patrIotIsm, a deSIre to aId the school in every possible way. 
These people think it is necessary to become a senior to render 
Central high school appreciative service, but the seniors alone 
could do absolutely nothing.; or at least not very much. The help 
of the freshmen, sophomores, and the juniors is necessary. The 
underclassmen have aided the' senior class in getting an a-Book' 
these same students will be asked to help put the Senior play ove~ 
suecessfully. 

The Senior play this year is one that is worth seeing and 
spending money on. "Seven Chances" is reputed to be the strong
est Senior play at Central in the last six years. 

Attend the play not only for enjoyment, but also out of 
school spirit. Some day each of you will be a senior and· no doubt 
very anxious to carry through' every duty with success. You 
will undoubtedly enjoy the entertainment. Start saving some 
money now; don't take one chance of missing this play, for there 
are "Seven Chances" you will enjoy it thoroughly and to the 
utmost extent. . 

. RESPONSIBILITY 

. . .One of the mo~t difficult things in the world is to face respon
SIbIlIty. The qualIty of leadership is an outgrowth of responsi
bility. As a result, Junior -Honor Society members are required 
to be responsible students. Since this characteristic is so im
portant, Centralites should cultivate it. 

. Whe~ a student is abs~nt and is given a chance to make up 
hiS work, he must do so WIthout the teachers' absolute require
ment. Teachers will aid in catching up with the class work if 
the students will set aside a time, come in eighth hour and work. 
Don't wait for the' teacher to ask you to attend an eighth houl" 
ask for permission to come in at her most convenient time and d~ 
the best toward a good grade. 

Th6ugh a few students are nQt responsible and are not able to 
b~ a c~g in Central's wheel. of honors, ' others put in all the POs
SIble tIme on the scholarshIp contest. These patriotic and well
meaning students are the future successful men and women of 
this world. The scholarship contestants not only get the required 
school work, but have a part in making Central a leading Omaha 
high school. -

CITY VS. RURAL 

Over4confidence may be a fault, but confidence is a quality 
necessary for an ambitious school, ready to progress. 

In the past yeal's Central high school ' has done creditable 
work in the Nebraska Academic Scholarship contests. The prece
dents set by the alumni of this school will always be kept up; that 
is, the students will do their part, if the Board of Education keeps 
on supplying us with necessary things foi' a high standard of 
efficiency. . 

A chance may be given for a contest between Central high 
school and a rural high school in educational quality. Principal 
J. G. Masters has confidence in his pupils' ability, so that with 
the school's, the alumni's, and his own backing, Central will un
doubtedly win. 

This cont e~ will help to put down the number of criticisms 
and remarks that the "little red school house" is superior to our 
own expensive, systematical one. The people find it grudgingly 
hard to change their opinions. It is perfectly- true that the youth 
of today is educated to a greater extent than their forefathel's 
and ·grandfathers were; therefore the young generation is candid 
and frank enough to be ready to abs9lutely acknowledge a better 
school. Patriotism is not lost here. It's fine to be patriotic, but 
it's more pleasing to be patriotic and truthful at the same time. 

An old maid is now nothing but 
a game. 

It isn't always the boy-strUCk girl 
that makes the biggest hit. 

Don't shoot 'til you see the whites 
of their eyes, said the yegg. 

In lovers' lane is there a mush
room? Think, chUdren. 

You ' re just j ealous. 

Other intereSting .Artlcles: 
"Wild Flowers ot the West," In 

National Geographic for May. by 
Edith S. Clements. 

"From Bronks to Bronx," Where 

Does the West Begin? In Outlook. 
April 20. . 

'- "Attempts to Show the N~w China 
the Chinese National Mind," by Dixon 
Merritt In Outlook, for April 20. 

"Scrapplng PerfectlbUity," bf Dun
can Ackman In Harper's, May, page 
771. 

,-. -- "Clal'ence Darrow on His Seven:' 
I don't feel inelined said the win-

dow washer as he leaned out ot the ' ~~e~at~!:~h!~;i~ - 2
b
:, ::a~~d4;;2enthal ' 

window. 
"J. Ramsay' M.cDona.1di" by Mart 

Agnes Hamiltol}. In Century, May. 
Too bad Shakespeare hadn't heard 1927, page 96. 

about want ads when he wrote '.'Chlcago," by; Robent Mo·rse. Lou-
"Love's Labor Lost." 

Auto Suggestion is now danger
ous; "Will ya take a ride with me?" 

ett in Ne.w Republic, April 20, page 
243-(the first of a series of articles 
to Interpret American citie·s). 

6. Where is the modern language 
bulletin? 

7. Where is the head of Minerva? 
Save this paper, so -that you can 

compare the qu~stlons with the an
swers that will come next week. 

,'" Calendar 

"An acquaintance is merely a 
series ot ' coincidences. II Perhaps 
Aristotle said this; It he didn't,' he 
should hav~ 

The school looks a bit more natu
ral, now that all the influenza victims 
are straggling pack. 

THE EAGLET. 

Friday, April 290-
Central Committee, 118 at 3. 

Monday, May 20-

Gym club, 416 at 3. 

, I 
~---------- - ------------- , ~ 

Alumni 
l'uesday, May 8--

Monitors ' Council, 225 at 3. 
Literary club, 221 at 3:16. 
Discussion club, 439 at 7:30. 

Wednesday, May 4-

Business club, 229 during 
homeroom. 

French club, 4'39 at 3. 
Thursday, May 6-

Central Colleens, 435 at 3. 

George Johnston '22 is the first 
bass in the University at Neb.raska 
Extension quartet which will give 
a program of sacred music Sunday, 
May I, at the Lowe Avenue Presby
terian church at 7: 30. 

Charlotte Root· '24, a student at 
Oberlin college, Oberlin, 0., has been 
asked to write the dedicatory sonnet 
for the school's annual. 

"Nullusest locus domestics sese Jo-
These particu,lar coeds that must cundeor." 

have the covering of their shoes "There is no pI$le more d,.eUghtful 
matcE their necks. than one'8 own fireside. II 

'\The beauty ot-the house :18 order, 
The ~lesstns of the hoWJe is content Iris Kilgore '26 Is ill at home due 

to fnjuries ' received last week in. .an 

tbe house. Is h08pt. Butomo.blle accident. 
ment, 

The glory of 
taUty." 

Religion Is an obligation on Sun
day out of the golf season. 

Have you nibbled your yeast yet 
today? 

Poem 
She walks among the trees and 

_ flowers 

And chews and chews and chews 
And turns them into friendly meat 

And friendly b06ts and shoes. 

-Giddy Globe. 

Historical F~ts . 
(Check correct ones) 

Samson smacked Alexander the 
,Great with the Delaware river in 
1588. 

Socrates rode Zev to warn the 
Fascisti against Horatius who was 
holding up the end of a bridge or 
something. 

Queen Marie, clothed in armor, 
sewed up the Chinese ftag with the 
waning Nationalist party. 

Jackson put down the Gettysburg 
address in his date book after the 
tenth· night in two bar rooms. 

Irving Berlin bought' Louisiana for 
Santy plaus' little brother. • 

Sitting Bull crowned Napoleon 
with the literary club in London. 

Teachers Who Cr&duated from 
Central Recall Amusing. Incidents 

Can you imagine the Central high go around all the afternoon before 

school football ~a m beating Creigh- the dance and pound down all the 

university, or anyone beinE nails tfia~ stuck out of the floors. 
'After they had waxed the floors, the 

shocked at the sight of a boy and - girls would dance on them until they 

g,lr walking down the hall together? were just right for dancing. Then' 

Or a perS'on _ who had been roam- the boys would go down to the U. P. 
Ing about in the halls during a. railroad and get some engine head
class period being qnceremoniou'sly lights to light up the hall. 
waltzeq in to the office by an irate "I wouldn't have missed one of 
janitor? Anyway, "Skipper" Bex- those dances for anything," declared 

ten, one ot CentI;al's tormer gradu- Miss Copeland. "Every day after 
ates, remembers the above happen- lunch th~ girls would dance in the 
Ings as common. incidents . big hall." When asked what hap-

The class spirit in those days was pened to the boys, she laughed, "Oh, 
so strong that a senior would not the boys, they were nowhere 
lower himself to be seen talking to around." 

a junior, much less deign to speak to Miss Martina Swenson, another 
a soph or freshman. form,er graduate, remembers Central 

When Miss Jessie Towne, dean at mainly for its scholarly attitude. 
the girls, attended Central, classes There were no homerooms then, and 
were not made out until the fall. school let out at 2: 10 p. m. -
"We ·a lways liked to go to school in The other teachers who were grad

September ' because we c~uld sit uated from Central are as follows : 
aro\lnd and pla-y tit-tat-toe tor about Mrs. Catherine S. Blanchard, Mrs. 
tour days. Then Mr. Lewis, the prin-' Carol M. Pitts, the Misses Marguerette 
clpal, came around and asked us R. Burke. Bessie M. Fry, Juliette 
what we wanted to take, and after Griffin, J ennie ·Hultman. Elizabeth 
we had told him, he'd go Into the Kiewit, Bertha Neale. Margaret A. 

Spring fever is making lots of office and make out a pr0gram. Then Mueller, Ella L. Phelps, Nelle Ran
peop~e rather balmy, also forgetful we would go to our classes," she dal!, Pearl Rockfellow, Zera Shields, 
about staying In schooL smiled. Helen L. Sommer. Eunice Stebbins, 

--- Both Miss May Copeland and Miss Louise Stegner, Alice_ West. Adri~n 
Please realize, that- there has been Towne went to school when ' the Westberg, and F. H . Gulgard and 

no wise crack about cand'y bootleg- seniors would give three or four pal'- J. J. Kerrigan. . 
ging since last year. ties a year. Since the building ~ was Mi88 Annie Fry spent three years 

-JASON. old, the ..senior boys would bave to at Central. \ 

Mary Ellen Lucke '25. who is at
tending Lindenwood college at St. 
Charles, Mo., Will , enroll at the Uni
versity ot Nebraska next 'tall. 

Jean Borglum '25 gave a. two-piano 
concert with Bernice Dugber at the 

gallery of the Art Institute, Aquila 
Court, Sunday afternoon. 

Winona Stubbs '25, I,.eola Jensen 
' 25, Eliza,beth Kuhn '24, and Frances 
Jacobson '25 took part in a recital 

at Jacob's hall ; University of Omaha, 
Monday evening. 

Elice Holovtchiner '23 and Polly 
Robbins '22 were initiated Into Chi 
Delta Phi sorority, the honorary lit
erary group of the University of Ne
braska, yesterday. 

Janice O'Brien, ex ' 26, whose home 
Is now In Texas. visited Omaha tHis 
weeJc. 

Helen Searson '22, who was grad. 
uated from the University of Omaha 
last June, r eturned to Omaha from 
Emerson, Neb., last week-end for a 
short visit. Helen has been teach
ing Latin, history. and girls' ath
letics in the Emerson high school 
this year. 

Answer to last week's problem was 
39 people. 

Smart Shoulders 
and HaLJ 

Are Wearing 
Rhinestone 

Caricature Pins 

-another of the younger 
. generation not content with 
the bone that satisfied his 
father. 

$1 

-the circus enthusiast a}4 
ways delights in elephants. 
This rhinestone Jumbo 

$1 

-with the races near at 
hand what more appropri
ate pin than our much-be
decked steed? 

$1-

71,omp\on' 
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Girl Reserves 
,Plan Banquet 

!Mountain-ClimbiniWhile on Errands Siders AddreSses . -t· Central's BoostingUaitB I Students Giv~ ::' 
for Father i. Only Re~~ation' --Y.on, Teacher's Forum L..-

SP
-
EAKBRS

- ' ''';:''-· B-lJRIDA-U-' ---PIWJE';;--ur-()()-MMI-~¥i~iEE:--~ " F ren'*h Drama 

... .: .. C.,._W':- . 

"Do I iike ja~z? ,Bure, I like jazz. 

Don't yoU r" naively exclaimed Pietro 
He came to this country from' Italy 

as choirmaster and organist for St. 
Yon, honorBl'Y . organist of the Vati- Xavier university. . He also sJudied 

Education is Science A,cqui
sition; Also Arts of 

Theme Illustr"tes Mother 
Goose Rhymes; Prin

cipal to Ta~ 
--.-

Girls to Receive Rings 

at the Milan conserVatory, at Turin, 
' can in Rome, w en interViewed .after and at Rome. k _ 

,"Education does not ma e men in-his orgari- recital g1,ven Saturday In the concert Saturday, Mr. 'i'-on 

Civilization 

' telligent," stated Dr. Walter R. evening at the first Presbyterian played five selections which he had 
Siders, superintendent ot schools of church. He went on to eay ~hat When' composed himself, three of them be-

The highest honors awarded by the he wan~ed r~creation, he went to the ing encores. ' • y Idaho, iii an address to the Teach-

Gi rl Reserves will be presented to- place in New Yor~ that had -the best Besides his 'religious compos1t1ons, ers' Forum on "What Is. Education?" 
night at the interclub banquet a~ the syncopated orchestra. Mr. Yon has , written many piano last Tuesday afternoon at Technical Y. W. C. A. About twen,t)" girls, "w 

- ,e take, life fery seriously in works ,and coricert numbers for the high school. He also declared that from eight clubs, who have worked· It I " a.i t ' " 
a y, s d the organist, ""nd those organ, many 0 . which' have been tea- ' 26 per cent ,of the peonle do not profit for the good of the organlzatlQn, an,cl h h >I 

d t h th t wo ave anf opportunl!y for ed'!1- tured upon local programs. by their high school education, . who have seeme 0 s ow ,e rue . 
. cation make the most of it from the Mr. Yon has a small son seven Dr. Siders cl~ms that education Girl Reserve spirit, will, recelve rlpgs . 

h " time thllY are able to walk, almost. years old whQm he believes Will fol- d~a not ,mak'e men wise, ~1ther. bearing the triangle w ioh Is sym- , .,.,., 

My only recreation was hiking oyer low in his own footsteps. "When he "Wisdom comes from personal ex-baBe of this movement. till • , 
he mountahs wh e on errands for was a baby ' in the crIb and p'eople perlence-," a'ccording to his theory. Names of the ring girle life not dls-

my father;!. would ask me ,whether he would be "'We are products of our envlron-closed until the presentation. They; v ' . h 
Mr. ~ on was recently appointed an organist, too, I would tell t em ment. People are the products of are cllosen by a committee of the ad- h I 

visors, the old and new presidents, _ , _ c 0 rn;lastep and orga1;lil!.t of the St. yes since his hands and feet were al- natur.l man, not of educatl, on." His 
. Patricks cathedral in New York. He ways going," he laughed. opinion is that' man is endowed by t ile membership chllirman, and one ". 

nas studied -music since he wail 6 The. organist ",as prellented- by the natural strength and ability above mcmber-at-Iarge from the clJ~b. i 
/ years old and gave his first public Nebraska chapter of the Amer can all ot)ler animals wlth,out the aid Ilt 

Every high school club will give a 'pecital at the age of 11. At 21 years G\lild of Organists; assis~ed by the education. 
stUut illustrating ~ Mother Goose , , "'I P 

of age he had completed a music ' Woman's society ot , the .... rst , res- Defining education In his own rhr u1e. The Central girls have i fi 1 th th b t i h h H i f bl 
course , n vet years ess an eyer an c urc. e B avora l' words, Dr. Siders ,says that it is "the CllOeen "F'our-and-Twenty Black- , ... 0 h I 1 
usual time, and had taken the urst known to ma a mus c overs acquisition of the sciences and the bird s" for their act . .. E. E. McMUlan, , i h .. 
prize f(lF excellence which was of- · through his last recital wh c was arts of civilize'd life." - According to 

principal of North 11
igh 

school, will fered by the St. oeclila academy ot given here " abeut two years ago at him, education is needed more today 
b' ir

p 

the chief talk of thE! evening. . music. the same church. than ever befnre because of the 

Tile Mother-Daughter banquet 1s . ~::==::=~==::====::==~=~=~~~~~~=~=~ 
child's need to live. schedul ed for May 6 at the Y. W. C. 

I A h C 1· Th'e smallest youngster of today A" and a Father-Daughter hl~e to mgt e ntra Ites 
. on ,' e . demands that you "prove it" and only Cam p Brewster on May 7. ' L·· _________ "-_.:..=..;... ___________ .... _____ --1 

- through education may he learn tb.e Grace Dansky '28, Consuilo Doriot 
Glee Clubs Present '29, George Oest- '28, Louise De-

Irma Randall '29, Grace- Baldwin 
'27, Dorothy Conrey '27, and Mar
garet Lanktree '27 will spend t.his 
week-end at the Alpha Delta Pi house 
at Lincoln. 

P t Ch h Groodt '2'9, ang Edward Row '~O, pu-
'--__ r_o_gr::::..-_a_m __ a_--..._u_r_c_ ... . pUs of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Berryman, 

(Continued from Page One) 

~ . ll)J' isk i e . "A Rus.sian Fantasy," by 
S;' muel Gaines will be presented by 
ti le combined Senior Glee clubs with 
t wo violin obligatos by Louise 
::khnauber and Jess.e Stirling. 

In the second group two additional 
organ numbers w1ll be given: "In 
tho Convent," Borodin, and "Echo," 
hy Yon. 

The Girls' Glee club will present 
the following numbers alone: , "Is
ra fe l," by Edgar Stillman Kelley, 
"Chanson Joyeuse de Noel," by Ga
,'aert, which will be sung in French; 
and "Midnight Carol," by Gaines. 
Three selections, ":t,.ead Kindly 
Light," by Buck; "La,mp in the 
West," by Parker, and "Route 
Marchin' ," by Stock will be rendered 
by the members of the Boys' Glee 
club. 

Following: the numbers by the 
chorus., Mrs. Zabriskie will play "En 
Bateau," by Debussy and "The King's 

. ?)l1t, " by Bull. 
The program will close with the 

following tour selections sung by the 
combined glee clubs: "Gloria Patri," 
by Palestrina, uBing an echo chorus 
(If Junior Glee club members; "Hos
podi Pomllui" (a chant of the Rus
s ian church), by Lvorsky, "Sere
nad'e," by Arensky, with a cello ob
bligato by Bettle Zabriskie, alid 
"Hymn to Music,': by Dudley. 

Sponsors Announce 
Senior Play Cast 

(Continued from Page' One) 

Jimmy is 29 years old and he has a 
birthday in May. But he refuses to 
marry, even for $1,2,000,000. 

Mrs. Garrison and Anne Windsor, 
a young girl, come to decorate the 

club for ladies' -day and invite 
Jimmy to join theD?-, but he's too in
t er ested in golf. 

All through tl;1e act the ' stQ<:~ is 
Sinking' lower and lower and the sus: 
pense is kept up as to whether or not 
Jimmy will marry and inherit the 
money; The significance of the word 
"seven" in the title is shown by the 
fact that seven is Jimmy's lucky num
ber, there are seven boy and girl 
leads, and Jimmy has a chance to 
marry seven different girls within a 
few hours. 

Although the entire cast has not 
yet been selected, the final decision 
has been made on the actors who are 
in. act I and who will be seen through 
the play, Kenneth Van Sant will be 
Jimmy Shannon; Jack McClusky, 

Henry .Garrison; Emmett Solomon. 
Bill Meekin; Allan Schrimpf, Earl 
Goddard;' William Ure, Joe Spence ; 
Edward Christensen, Ralph Denby; 
Bernard Tebbens, George ; Jayne 

Fonda, Anne Windsor; and Elizabeth 
Evans, Mrs . Goddard. 

As the other acts are ehearsed, 
new m embers will' be added to the 
cas t until the entire group is decided 
upon, 

took part, in a recital Tuesday even
ing at the 8chmoller &: Mueller_au
ditorhfm. 

Allan Davis ' 30, Lucile Davis '29, 
James Bednar '28, Dorothy Boyles 
'29, Charles Gallup ; 29, and Isabel 
Lehmer '27 took part in. a two-piano 
recital by the vupils of Jean P. Duf
field Sunday afternoon ~t the Cooper 
studio. 

Kathleen Spencer '30 has been coIl-
ducting tooled leather classes at 
Camp Fire headquarters for the 
guardians and the assistants. 

Harriet Fair '27 and Barbara Fair 
'29 have been absent frqpl' school 
for two weeks because of the illness 
of their brother. 

Harriet Hicks '28 will give the, 
Ruth Kulakofsky '28 returned to daughters' address, which she has 

school Monday atter an absence of ,written in poetry, at the Mother

one week. Daughter banquet to be held May 3 

Edwina Morgulls '28 has returned 
to-school after -being absent for one 
week. 

Isabel Pruyn '2'8 was absent the 

at 'the Clifton Hill Presbyterian 
cburch. 

Edl.th Cheff '27 was absent last 
week o:n account of illness. 

week bef(lre spring vacation with Type Student Receives 
chicken pox. Gold Pencil as Reward 

Margaret Lavelle '27 and Betty 
Kimberly '28 will spend the week
end in Lincoln at the Delta Delta 
Delta house. 

Paul Fennell '28, who attended 
school at Central the beginning of 
this semes~er, is now 'stationed with 
Company B17 of the United States 
Marines, Paris, N. C. 

Ivan Dunlap 'Z9 leaves next Mon
day for Chicago, Ill., where he will 
make his home. 

Sterling Nelson '30 returned to 
school last Monday after being ab
sent last week while he had his ton
sils removed. . 

. Baldwin Guiou '31 returned to, 
school la$t Monday a,fter being ab
sent the past two weeks with the 
mumps. 

Bettie Zabriskie '28 played (In the 
last program of the Matinee Musical 

club at the First Presbyterian church 
Monday night. 

Gerald Stafford '27 received a gold 
pencil last week as a result of his 
efficiency in typewriting with a rec
ord ' of 71- w~ a minute. The 
award was given by the L, C. Smith 
Typewriter company. Irene Gibson 
'27 with a record of 61 words a min
ute, received a gold pin as her award, 

With 52 words a minute as her 
record, Leah Oberman '27 was given 
a silver pin, while Nena Horwitz '29 , 
with 47 words, Tony Rossitto '28, 
with 43 words, Evelyn Daemon '27, 
with 41 words, Carrie Shawcross 
'28, with 40 words. Ruth Riekes '28 , 
with 40 words a minute were all 
given bronze medals as their awards. 
• Harold Kendls '28 . with 36 words. 

Thyra Strom '28. with 34 words, and 
Grace Beman '27, with 30 words a 
minute, received certificates of effi
ciency as their awards. 

Many . of the history teachers of 
the school will go to Lincoln over 
the week-end to attend the-. annual 
spring meeting of the Nebraska His

tory Teachers' aseociation. Miss 
Mary Parker is on the program. 

Soph : "Every night for the past 

year I've been writing do~n my 
thoughts." . 

Frosh: "My, you must have near
ly a page fuI[<'-Daily Northwest

Edith Victoria Robins '28 and Vir- ern, Evanston, Ill. 
ginia Ralph '29 assisted at a musical .:......:.:.. ____ .:.-________ _ 

Margaret Lavelle '27 will spend 
the week-end at the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority house in Lincoln. 

tea of the P. E. O. Tuesday after-
noon . 

Mrs, -Elsie Howe Swanson, music 

instructor, enterta ined at her home 
for her sister last Thursday. 

Irene Gibson '27 was absent last 
week on account of illness, 

TIlB 

Virginia 
J!,.ra.,.~ caa. ~Tc~' 

n.~~~ ... ~ •• Omaha 

proof and learn to prove things for 
himself. This ,curiosity has been 
aroused for , many generations and 
can not easily be subdued, thus mak
ing it imperative tha~ education go 
on, even though man does rank above 
other animals. 

This meeting of the Forum is the 
last general assembly of its kind this 
year, is the statement of Dr. H. A. 
Senter, president of the organization. 
- Dr. Siders will remain in Omaha 

some time longer to do more research 
work in regard to the schools. The 
results of his work will be , published 
at some future date after his work is 
completed. 

Clubs Post Notices 
on Different Boards 

for Pupils' Bel.lefit 
Essentiaf mat~rial and program no

tices are placed in various bulletin 
boards on every floor. Students are 
responsible for the articles vosted by 
the club or department heads. 

The following Is the location of 
the boards on' the third floor: outside 
320, physics, and 310, chemistry. On 
the second floor are: 229, exhibition 
of art writlng ' and business club no
tices; between various, doors out
side 216 In separate bulletins, 0-

Book, Senior class announcement.s, 
library material, Lininger travel pro
grams, prize contests, and letters 
from various colleges offering schol
arships to graduates; by 249, Green
wich Villagers. 

Other_ bulletins on the first fioor 
are as follows: in the alcove of east 
entrance, two library bOll:rds, athletic 
schedules, drill and band material, 
Mathematics society notices, and 
Central Committee. Golf and other 
notices of Andrew Nelsen are posted 
outside 148, while the dramatic de
partment has charge of the board 

outside 14A, an~ music articles out
side 14E. 

In the west entrance the library 
has another notice board. Modern 
langu·age notices are outside 120 and 
Louis N. Bexten, sponsor of the Stu
dent Control, has posted material 
concerning his organjzation outside 
14D. 

The Wise Sf Head Is the 
\""'" ' . Pretty Head 

~ ~ ~~.~ . Individual 

... Hair Cuts, 
Finger Wav-

'\l 
ing, Marcels , 

, and Perman
ent Waving. 

Full line of Irene Gray 
Cream and Rouges. 

MARINELLO APPROVED 
SHOPS 

566 BI'andeis Theatl'e Bldg. 
Ja. 3460 

GRAY BEAUTY SHOP ' 
, 1718 Doughts Str'eet 

At. 4127 

"Spring" is to be the theme of the 

Speakers' Bureau banquet tonight at 

6: 30 at the Ad:Sell restaurant. Can

dles. flowers, ' and streamers In lav

ender and, pink will carry out the 

color !lcheme. New membership 

car~s _ will. serve as place cards. The 

committee, Caroline Saqhs, chair

man, 'Justin Wolf, Arthur Pinkerton, 

and Edith Victorl~ Robins, has ar
ranged the program ,as well as the 

O-Book pictures of the Project ~ , 
committee were taken last Thursday 
afternoon after school by Rinehart
Marsden. Each member was assessed 
50 cents for the picture, as the com
mittee has no treasury. Because of 

Gannett, Clarke Get French 
Books as Rewara for 

ACting 

the pictures there was no regular Mrs. 
open house. 

Borglum Speaks 

decorations. 

Principal J. G. Masters will give' a 

speech, and Jane Wickersham, a 

reading. Ruth Correa wni also give 
r , 

a talk, and ~res.!delft J·usttn Wolf is 

to act as toastmaster. 

There will be regular open house 
nights every Thursday night from 
nQw until the end of the year, when 
two girls will be on duty to sh?w in
terested stlidents arouna and explain 
about the projects. 

LJ;NlNG~R TRAVEL CLUB 
The Lininger Travel club held Its 

regular meeting In 445 last Wednes
day afternoon. After Edith Victoria 
Robins had given three musical read
ings, "The Owl," "The' Watermelon," 
and ·.'Try Smiling," Evalyn PierpOint 

GYM CLUB pla.yed a violin solo, "A Spanish Sere-
Voting tor new members of the nade." Mary Frances Young gave a 

Gym club was p.ostPoned at the regu- talk on Germany. 
lar meeting held after Bcl;lool last -------
Mon,day In room 416 because oj! the LITERARY CLUB 
lack of a q'uorum. However, the girls New nam~s were Buggested for 
<\ecide<\ that regardless of the num- membership for the Literary club at 
ber of members present at the m,eet- the meeting held Tuesday night after 
ing next Monday, there would be an school in room 120. Only the names 
election of the new members as well of juniors were accepted so that the. 
as of ~fflcers for next year. ,clup.,..can carryon. 
':' Sometime during the early part of A note '-to remind the members of 

May the club will hold a hike at the meetings w1l1 be sent out every 
which _time they will initiate new two weeks. 
members. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 
Adoption of the plan to contribute 

$25 toward the furnishing ()f room 
439 for the permanent club room was 

---~--

'Prominent Students 
to Produce Plays 

Miss Dorothy Sprague's fifth ho~:r 
the work of the members of Central expression IV class is practiclng di
Colleens at the meeting held in room rectlng plays. These plays wlll be 
445 Thursday, April 21. Margaret ' held in about three weeks in the au
Wigton '27, chairman of_ the rest ditorium during fifth h?ur. Anyone' 
room committee, gave the needs and having a study hall is lnvited to at
costs of the Improvements of the tend. 
teachers' r estroo'm and was given Elizabeth Evans '27 will dh'ect 
permission to pro~eed with the pur- "Wonder Hat," Jean Whitney ' , ~7 

chase of necessary materials. "Maker of Dreams," Myrle Ochllt~ee 
Mary Jane Swett '28 played two '~7, "His Noble Lord," and LucIle 

plano selections. Redfield '27, "The Unseen." 1 

I\[ATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
Dr. A. L. Candy, head of the 

mathematics department at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, will speak i 
the a.uditorium tonight at 3 o'clock 
on "Magic Squares" and their his

tory; his talk will be illustrated with 
lantern slides. The Mathematics so
ciety is the sponsor of this lecture 
and all stUdents and teachers inter
ested in mathematics are invited. 
All members of the society who wiilh 
to have their names in the O-Book 
must have paid their dues to the sec
retary, Mildred Goosman, by today. 

Famous Latin Rhymes 
Cause Loud Laughter 

Famous rhymes translated into 
LaUn are a popular feature of the 
Latin Bulletin, published recently by 
the Latin department. Poems about 
the little birdy with the yellow bill 
an'd a nonsense jingle furnished 
laughs for everyone in the various 
classes when the folders were passed 
out. Other contents of the little 
paper are editorials, jokes, a short 
story, and reasons for studying Latin 
as given by the pupils. 

Similar folders will probably fol
low. 

SENIORS 
See 

ALLAN SCHRIMPF . 
for p e rsona l c a rds for your 

COMMENCEMENT. 
R eprese nting 

Central Pupils Play 

The Central alumnae and students 
the program of the Matinee ,Musi

cal club which was given at the 
First Presbyterian church, Monday 

evening at 8 : 15 o'clock, were : Dor
othy Steinbaugh '2,2, soprano, accom
vanied by Betty Kennedy '19, organ
ist; Louise Schnauber '26, violinist. 
accompanied by Evelyn Ledwich '15; 

Bettie Zabriskie '28, ce1l1st, and Jean 
Borglum '25, who was one of a viano 
duet. Bettie and Louise were also 
in a quartet. 

R. A. Redman of the Omaha Drap
ery company spoke to the interior 
decorating class Tuesday afternoon, 
He spoke on curtains, materials for 
them, and fixtures. Samples of the 
various materials were given to the 
members of the class. 

Mary had a little 
beau, 

And together 
They were sure 

to go 

For their sweets, 

to the 

ARISTO 

33rd and California St. 

"La Princesse Emeraude." a (airy 

tale, pres~nted under the directioIl. 

of Le Cercle Francais club last Tues

day after school in the auditorium 

was enthusiastically, received amid 

claps of laughter and amuse ent. 

Three pounds of Mrs. Stover's best 

chocolates will be awarded to Miss 

Pearl Rockfellow's first ho~r French 

II class as a reward for selling the 

most tickets for the French vlay. 

Mme. A. M. Borglum, past presi
d'ent of l'Alliance Francaise, gave a 
short speech after the production, 
complimenting the cast and award
ing prizes of French novels to Tom 
Gannett and Marian Clarke, both '27, 
for the best acting. 

Proper clothes for 8vorts, after
noon ltnd evening wear, were mod
eled by Lucille Gesman, Norma Wil

liams, Blanche Blundell, Kenneth 
Van Sant, Clarke Swanson, Albert 
Wahl, William Ure, ali '27 , and Char
lotte Purdy '29. The boys' clothes 
were loaned by Browning King & 

company and the girls' clothes by 
Herzberg company, while T. L. Combs 
company loaned them the jewelry. 
The Martha Washington Candy com
pany loaned them the spinning wheel 
used in the first scene. 

Marian Clarke wore her mother's 
wedding dress of cream satin and 
rose voint lace. Many of the teaCh
ers of the school wrote the produc
tion cast and the players, congratu
lating them on their success. 

Miss Towne's Office 
Needs Coat of Paint 

People peering into Miss Jessie 
Towne's office probably wonder to 
what place the large clock that used 
to hang on the south wall of her of
fice has disappeared. In place of the 
clock a large white spot adorns the 
wa.11. Miss Towne has changed the 

position of her desk so that she wil~ 

be able to defend herself when a; 
crowd of students swoov down upon 
her. 

J. J. Kerrigan, manual training 
teacher, bought the clock. Miss 
Towne thinks that she ought to be 
given this money so that she can 
have her ' room painted and a more 
suitable name put on her door than 
"Dean of Boys." 

BRANDEIS 

Picture Dept. 

Offers an unusual assort
ment of framed Original 
Etchings at 

$4.50 

When looking for just 
the thing different it would 
pay you to acquaint your
self with 

The Picture Department 
6th Floor 

J. PORTER ALLAN "BETTER HOME WEEK" 
I 

THE· CREAM 

OF ALL 

ICE CREAM 

Beautify your home with new curtains and colorful 
drapes. 

OMAHA DRAPERY CO. 
1625 Howard 

PROTO ENGItA VE88 

Clean CllU tbt print for aD I"U'JNMIM 

BEE ENGRAVING OOMPANY 
OallA.t. 1 ... 

An Enticing Array 

0/ Sweets 
~ .. . 

An unusual book entitled "Le~ 

Aventures du Fl1bustier Beauchesne," 
by Alain Rene Lesage, has been given 
the library, according to Miss Zora 
Shields, head librarian. 

FRANCIS POTTER 

TYPE.III,TERS 
w. ATe & ~ _..-ta_ 

et U.e 11l_ ........ ~ 
1rJ'Iten for reM or ale. _ B. 

Your Drunty Shoes Can 

. School and Society Printing 
of Every Kind 

CH~FUL ATMOSP+,E 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 

CONCOCTIONS BY MASTERS T ... llor .f 
.AN60, ~LBI, 81RTAa 

Al'fD mrm..JII.8 
8hai.CI: 8aat0r4 ..... 

o-u.. ..... 

Athletic Supplies 
Oo_pl-.. &tool!: 

Speeial prt_ to "'_111 

T.w ... 4 S..-Ii G..u c.. 
1 ... P __ at. OIUlU 

leweR tva. "'81' ....... 

p....., .... ,II &at 1l........,.N7 ..... 
Nebralb DtMrtblItCin fer 

Coroa. BtaJital" ][.,. __ arC 
Porta)'l .. 

,CENT,RAL 
Typewriter Exchaare 

(llIt&llua .. Uti) 

PIa ... Ia. 691 

Now Be ' Repaired 
We have installed 'a new 6004-
year machine to take care of 
this extremely light work-the 
only machine of its kind in 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us repair one 
valr and you will let us always 
repair all your shoes. 

Studard Shoe RetWrinl 
J : L. KRAGE, Owner 

181D Farnam Downsta1n 

Suggest you try 

CANDYLAND 
1 09-11 North lsa:9t. ltflt and Famaa Streets 
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- .' Drake, -Peru 
Meets Next 
·on Schedule 

Tennis Season Opens 
Eagles C~h with Booth Today

Team' Members are Lundgren, 
Oomstock, and Blandin 

Will Try for Victoriu orJer Maroon' and PoJar SuJatleTl En~neer CorpS Chosell Bluejays, B~t 
sixtien Mea to Comprise OnUlt F Y K I ' 

WhIch Will Prepare for An- . napp e s 
nual Encampment •• ) 

Central Winner of Nebraska 
Home Course Relay 

Competition 

-4 busy week-end has been outlined 

for the Purple tracksters, winners of 

a fourth place in the 88 O-yard relay 

event for high schools at the Kan

sas rel~ys last week. While the 440, 

880, and mile relay steppers are so

journing at the Drake playgrounds 

by lieu of wi'iming the iNebraska 

Home Course relays, the remainder 

of "Papa" Schmidt·s proteges will 

be doing their stuff at Peru. 

In qualifying first in the Home 

Course relays, Mentor Schmidt's 

Q.uarter-mile aggregation approached 

the Drake record of 45 .3 seconds 

when they negotiated the distance on 

the Creighton track in :45.8. Nes

tor, McNamara, Lieben, and Morten

son did the dirty work. The same 

Q.uartet paced the half in 1: 36. 

In the mile O'Hanlon, Wright, 

Mortenson,_ and Nestor stepped over 

the cinder highway in 3: 37. With 
the possibility of the repJac~ment 

of Wright by McGrew, the same six 
baton passers that participated in the 
Kansas relays will journey to the 
land of the tall corn. 

Chadwell Negotiates 88Q Well 
Entries to the Peru classic have 

been submitted by Coach Schmidt. 
According to "Papa," everyone listed 
on the entry blank will not be taken 
on- the trip, but all who have a 
--~> 

ch,ance to qualify in the preliminaries 
wilI ' get to go. 

Although the meet is not consid
ered of great importance, there is 
sure to be some stiff competltiO'n in 
some of the events. Also, it will give 
the Purple mentor a definite lineup 
on the respective abilities of his pro
t eges in their various events. Many 
of the athletes will have a chance 
in this meet for laying the founda
tion for winning letters. 

An outstanding Purple prospect is 
Allan Chadwell in the half mile. Last 
Friday on the Bluejay track, Chad
well stepped the distance in 2: 03 . 
According to the Eagle mentor, the 
performance is the best shown by 
any Central athlete since the time of 
"Phil" Price, ,star mid(l.le distance 
man of several years ago. Chad

well als-o displays g ood form on the 
hurdles. 

Purple. Get a Fourth at Kansas 
Matching heels with the cream of 

middle west high school athlet es at 
Lawrence, Kans., 'last Saturday in the 
Kansas r elays, Central's baton-pass
ing brigade made a good showing. 
The half-mile quartet won second 
place in their heat,. and In the final 
trial they secured fourth place. 

The mile crew of relayers were not 
so fortunate in their event. In the 
deciding attempt to circle the path, 
the Purple men received a11- outside 
lane and were boxed in on the first 
turn. They lost valuable distance 
in this way which probably r esulted 
in their failure to place. 

Central's tennis team will open the 

season today by playing South at the 

Field club. This match was sched

uled for last Friday, but was post

poned until today. 

Oldin Blandin, Blll Comstock, and 

"Auggie" Lundgren, captain, como, 

prise tlie Vlam. Central shoulq. have 
a very . good team this year because 
all these men played some last year 
with Central's champion team. 

Any fellow wishing to !ry out for 
the team should see Lundgren, who 
will try him out against the regular 
players. 

Bexten's Second String 
to See Action Thursday 

Against Packer Reserves 

·"Our second team baseball squad is 

not up to the standard ot last year's 

team," said Coach "Skipper" Bexten, 

last Wednesday morning, "but with 

more practice I think the boys will 

be rounded into pretty good shape 
before the opening contest next 
Thursday." 

The hope of annexing the reserve 
title lies in the right wings of Wayne 
Nelsen, Sam Tucker, and Harold 
Pollack, especially the latter, who 
can make the average hitter smack 
the pill anywhere he desires. Nel
sen, who has been affllcted with a 
sore arm, Is Improving dally, and 
should be capable of relieVing Pol

lack whenever necessary. Tucker is 

feared by the average batter because 
of his "smoke." 

~ The fight for the 1!atching position 
is a nlp-and-tuck battle between 
Hainey and Frank Inda. Infield 
prospects are good with Edwin Mor
tensen cavorting around first, Quinn 
defending the second bag, Ralph' 
Thompson covering short, and James 

Connolly, and Ro.bert Cotton, or C. 
L. Hollister guarding the hot corner. 
The garden plants will be between 
Andersen, Gamble Young, and Jen
sen. 

Most of these boys will see regular 
action next Thursday at Athletic 
park when Central meets South in 
the first of the reserve league sea
SDn. 

Central to Clash 
with North Today 

EngJneer corps members were 
chosen this week and their names 
published on the mllltary bulletin 
board. Tlle engineers will leave first 
to prepare the camp. The engtneers 
ale: Emmett Solomon '27, lieuten
ant colonel; Bernard Schimmel '27, 
Edward Sievers '27, Richard Dev
ereaux '27, John Sundberg '27, Ed
ward May '28, Eugene Freeman '28, 
Clyde Drew '27, John !\lace '28, Glen 
Rhoades '29, i'red H!\mnton '29, 
ltobert Vierling '29, Wilbur Wilhelm 
' 28, Morton Troxell '27, Allan 
Schrimpf '27, and Dick Woodman 

'27. 

'Eagles and Packers 
to Play Golf Today; 

Nelsen Names ,Teams , 

The Dundee golf course will be the 

scene of the first golf meet of the 
In spite of Central's failure to annex the first two city diamond tussles of the year, the chances of the year between Central and South af

Purple diamond crew are far from glum. The team seems to be up and coming. It possesses excellent pitcher&> ter school today. Coach Andrew 
in Fouts and Larson. Bruner is ~ to be a star next year. In the hitting department such men as Fouts 
and· Grayson are without peer in high school circles. DeWitt McCreary, a "vet" from last year, bas returned Nelsen has named Wallace and Allan 
to the squad after several weeks' illness and will soon be In condition again. Both the infield and outfield can Chadwell, Rodney BUSS, and Ben 
snag 'em consistently and should soon be playing errorless baseball. . Cowdery members of the team. 

}I'ront row: Mainard Sayles, Aldo In the meanwhile progress of the 

Cantoni, , Carl Tollander, Mascot ven She I school tournament has been slow due With the Girl Athletes .l I to a late start on account of poor 
James Wortz, Harlan Haulman, Her-

BASEBALL L in GI Rhoad 
"Uncle Gilbert" Barnhill's ambl weather during spring vacation and 

man ev SOil. . en as. - the week following. However, fa-
Eight junior girls and twenty-two . Second row: Richard LarSon, Wil- tion has at last come to light. He is vorable condition of the golf courses 

freshman aspirants i ppeared tor the liam Arthur, Captain Leon Fouts, nursing a cherished dream · of the for the past week have made it pos-

first baseball practice of the season Chester Nielsen, DeWitt McCreary. day when he will twirl the discus a IIlble tor Mr. Nelsen to declare the 

held In' 4' 5 Wednesday. Mary Boyer Third row: W I L ~, E distance of 115 feet. It should not first round of the tourney completed 
"I es ey . au!>~, m- Mr. ,Nelsen has set the date for the 

signed up the juniors and Margaret matt 'Solomon, Junior Grayson, be long now before the mark Is completion of the second round of 

Glow enrolled the freshmen in the Charles Nielsen, Coach F. Y. Knap. reached, for the coach threw it 102 the tournament on Monday. Several 

absence of ~ Mrs . Constance P. Lowry, pIe, Horace Jones, Paul Bruner,.Lee- feet the other night, leaving a mar- Hagens-In-the-maklng have settled 

coach. ter Hansen, Parker Davis. giil of 13 teet to be reduced. this stanza and a few have lliayed 

A short tryout was held and the off their third pairings. 

following girls showed up well: fresh- Solomon Is Starring 
men, Elsie Krebs, Esther Weber, " 

Susan Smith, and Dorothy Hughes; Purple First Sacker Is Second 
Lieutenant Colonel to Letter 

in Any Sport 
juniors Dorothy Smith, Elly Jacob-

sen, Mary .Ellen Snavely and Mary ---
The second lieutenant colonel to 

Boyer. 
Mary Edwards '30 refereed the ' letter In athletics at Central high 

short practice game. during the reign of "Papa" .schmidt 

as head coach at this Institution, Is 

Emmett Solomon, present lieutenant 
TENNIS 

When Central agai'n meets the 

Creighton baseballers, they wlll be 

wise In watching Melchoirs, Prep 

first-sacker ~ In last Friday's fray, 

he - gleaned two singles out of three 

trips to the bat. BesidE)s this he 

crossed the home plate four times. 

Some goln'! 

Jack Lleben, Cutton Smith, James 
Bednar, Nate Mantell, Jim-Anders~n, 
Allan Chadwell, Harold Horne, 'Paul 
Weimer, Rodney Bliss, Bud Cbn
ners, Jack Ewing, Franklin Masters, 
and Marvin Rexford all won their 

first rounds and will enter the sec
ond round. The feature mat~h In 
the first round was the James Mc
Creary-Bud Conners match which 

went to t~e 22nd hole where Con

Handsome Jones: "May I walk ners finally won. 
colonel of the Regiment, a valuable 

Ab'out twenty gl'rls answered the home with you 1" 
first-sacker who looms as one ot the 

In the second round James Bednar 
beat Cecil Jolliff, six and five, Harold 

initial call for feminine tennis play

ers in the meeting held in 425 Wed

nesday afternoon. The first two 

matches must be played and the re

sults turned in by May 9. If the 

weather permits two matches will be 

played each week and the score must 

stars of this year's baseball team. 
The first to perfDrm this feat was 

George Smith '21 who lettered in 
football and track while the epaulets 
adorned the shoulders of his blouse. 
George ran on the half mile relay 
team ·that won the state champion
ship and also played half on the grid-

The one that goes to Tech: 

if you're afraid.' 
"Yes, Horn beat Andrew Towl, three and 

one, and Rodney Bliss ' had little 
trouble In defeating Meyer Goldner, 
nine and eight. C11fton Smith, Allan 
Chadwell, and Bud Conner won their 
second round by default. 

And· now for another five or six 
months, the most preyalent yet most 
unpopular of winter sports will pass 
Into oblivion-that of picking the 

Polar diamondeers and Eagle be turned in the following morning. 

swatters will clash tonight at 4 Evelyn Adler, last year's cham

o'clock on the Thirty-second and pion, is in charge of the tournament. 
D ~w ey ball grounds in what promises 
to be a fast game and a win for. the 
Purple. Next Tuesday the Central 

Iron. • 
fuzz out of the overcoat pocket. - Salsinger Tells How . 

Big Time Stars Hurl Many other co,lonels have also tried Don't forget the game with North 
to perform this trick but faUed. today and the slugfest with the Ma
Those making a first squad were ' roons next Tuesday. "As a general rule, the pi cher who 

keeps the ball low Is more effective 
than the pitcher who does not, em
phasizes H. G. Saillinger, writing in 
The American Boy for May, 1927. 

"Grover Cleveland Alexander did not 
deliver t en pitched balls above the 
waist in any game during 'his suc
cessful seasons. He would keep hill 
fast ball and curve below the waist 
'inside or outside, where the batte~ 
didn't care for It." 

Sober (to a drunk one trying to 

men will meet a tougher opponent in strike a match on the wrong end): 

the Tech high wallopers when the "Why not try the other end?" 
two rivals will engage in bloodthirsty 
combat on the same grounds. 

Victories ' in both games are essen-' 
tial since the Purple sluggers have 

Not so Sober: "Why should I be 

sho common-anybuddy can 'do it 

that way."-Ma.nual Arts W eekly, 

forced to drop out because they were 
overladen with the burdens of their 
military office. 

First Tramp: "Didst 'ever s'1le a 
worm cry?" 

Second student body officer: "No, 
but I saw a golf ball."-Martual Arts 
Weekly, Los Angeles, Cal. . 

A new nickname has been added 
to the congloineratlon- of "Pluto," 
"Lefthook," "Yoet," "Papa," and 
the rest. "Dusty" Rhoades now 
bears the appellation of "The Squat
ter" because of his position at the 
bat, he being naturally small and 
hard to pitch to, anyhow. already lost two city league combats Los Angeles, Cal. 

and must enlarge the figures in their =================================================~================================================ 
win column in order to say in th; 
race for the city title. 

Coach F. Y. Knappla plans to start 
either Bruner or L.ars in the fray 
with North this afternoon. Accord
ing to dopesters, the Central team 
will more than likely get the upper 
hand in this fray, and either of the 
pitchers named is capable of holding 
the Norsemen in check. 

'Educated Athletes Are Far More Likely to Succeed,' 
Opines Barney Burch, Owner of Omaha Baseball Team 

"Athlet es that have received a high swinging a golf club would be con-

edcation are far more likely to suc- trary to his shorter batting swing." 
The owner of the Burch Rods is 

'ceed in playing professional base-
confident that Omaha will win the 

ball," atte~ted 'J'ohn F ,, ' "B ~ rn ey" Western League pennant this year. 

Burch, owner of the Buffaloes, when "If I had not any hopes I . would get 

went to live in Houston, where he 
practiced dentistry and pitched. 

,In the article Mr. Salsinger dis

cusses the secret of the successes of 
various big-time hurlers. He says, 
"Christy Mathewson, the greatest all
round pitcher of them all, had more 
kinds of stuff than Emy other pitcher 
and he knew .how to use them, but 
his chief reliance was his famous 
fadeaway. " 

As it was the Eagle tracksters were 
right on the heels of the rest and 
the finish was close. In fact, some of 
the local papers gave Central fourth 
place. To have been absolutely sure 
it would have been necessary to have 
ha'd a stop watch registerin g twen
tieths of seconds. 

Coach Picks Entries 

On the other hand, the Maroons 
will be about all the Purple t ea~ can 
handle. The last . year's city cham
pions have a perfect r ecord thus far, 
skinning Creigh ton 4 to 3 and North 

questioned last Wednesday morning 
at League park about the chances. of 
high school athletes tp land positions 
on big league teams. "i. would much 
rather take o~ a man who, along. 
with ability to pitch, catch or any
thing concerning baseball, has also 
had good schOOling, th!1.D one who 
lacks a good education." He ex
plained that the player with higher 
knowledge thinks ahead of .the play 
and that the more ignorant player Is 
apt to concern himself with only the 

Immediate play. 

a new team," he opined. "Of course, 
one is bound to be on the top and 
one on the bottom, which makes the 
game worth w.hile. On the other 
hand, the closer the competition, the 
more exciting the sport. Nobody' 
would pay any money to see Tunney 
and I fight, but would to see Demp
sey and Tunney mix in the ring." 

For 11 years "Barney" Burch 
played professional baseball. He was 
with the Wichita Falls club in the 
Texas league befoz:e coming to Oma
ha. In 1911, Burch entered big 
league baseballl (for two days) and 
made a fast double play: Texas to 
Cleveland to Portland, Ore. When 
he was 30 years old, he started his 
relations with the Buffalo herd and 

has bee with them for the last six 
years. He is married and has a 
daughter who att~nded Central for a 
short while this spring. 

The author of the article believes 
that Christy's fadeaway was the most 

difficult delivery to hit that any bat
ter ever faced. 

Track and field performers who 
are listed in the entries to the Peru 
classic : 

120-yard high' hurdles - Allan 
Chadwell, Bramman, Fouts, Carlson. 

220-yard low hurdles-Wright, 
Chadwell, Bramman, Blandin. 

440-yard dash-Wright, McGrew, 

i
~ ey, McCluskey. , 

~'Pol e vault-Johnson, W. Chad-
11, Pulos, Encell. 

High jump-Pulos, Willard , Chris
tianson, Fouts. 

Running broad jump- Wright, 
Willard, Wilhelm, Sundberg. 

DiscuB-Cackley, McCluskey, Carl-
son, PoIT. . 

12 to O. 

Last year the Central aggregation 
won both its first round games from 
Tech and North, and dropped . the 
wind-up affairs. On April 13 Cen
tral beat North 4 to 2 and skinned 
Tech 5 to 1 on April 30. Both t ea'ms, 
however, retaliated In the second 

round, and Central lost to Tech by a 
6 to 1 score and to North 9 to 3. 

The only open date left on the Pur
ple ball schedule has been filled. 
Coach F . Y. Knapple has completed 
arrangements ",-ith Seward authori
ties for a combat there ~n May 13. 

Mr. Burch has a strong, forceful 
personality and the physique of an 
athlete. He was born in Chester, 
Texas. All through his school 

and when he was attending . South
western university he was hurler on 
the college nine. He graduated trom 

there with a D. D. S. degree and 

Pictures and Picture 
Framing 

tttfotfotttlttHllllIllHIH 

WHEN YOU GO TO 
COLLEGE 

Will You Be Financially 
INDEPENDENT? 

THE MODERN DANOIil 
ORCHESTRA 

Otrers the best opportnnitlelt 
to pay 10ur own way. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN 
PIANO - THEATER ORGAN 
-All orchestral instrllDlents. 
OMAHA ACADEMY OF IIIUSIO 

SALON L'CHARME 
315 Courtney Bldg. 

Just returned from Chicago's 
. Hairdressers' Convention 
FINGER WAVES MARCELS 

SWIRLS CURLS 
SPECIAL PERMANENTS 

$5 and $8 

aumlond Outfit 
'Central Gleans More Earned 
- Runs, But Prep Wins 

by 8·to·3 Score 

More uncontrolled hurling, this 

time on the part of Captain Leon 

FoUts, accounted for an~0- 3 loss to 

the Creighton Bluejays last Friday 

at Fontanelle park in a game In 

which the Preps~ers were able to 
ahoVe across only two earned mark
ers to three for the Eagles. 

Prospects In the opening canto or 
the fray pointed to a victory for the 
Purple team. Central had its outs. 
After Creighton had been retired in 
one, two, three order, "Wes" Laugel 
drove out a single, reached second 
on a sacrifice by Tollander, stole third 
and crossed the platter on the de
pendable Grayson's one-bagger over 

secoD4.:,. 
But whEl.O · the second in nin g 

opened, the tide turned, the Bluejays 

gleaning a total . of three runs by 
Ileu of two hits, three walks when 
Fouts hit Melchoirs, Martin, and Ly

man, and another free base when 
"Chet" Nielsen forgot to tag out 
Ryan after dropping a third strike. 

Creighton had plIed up a 5-to-1 
lead before the Eagle sUck men again 

got into action In the fourth . Fouts, 
drst man up, in a vain errort to win 
his own ball game, poled out a two
bagger. Davis, who had fanned hi ~ 

drst trip, trotted sedately to firbt 
when Pitcher 'Shmoller of Prep do

nated him a base on balls. A neat 
single orr Shortstop Bruner's bat 
brought both men In. 

And so the tale ended, as far 8.5 

Central :was concerned. Creigh ton 
pushed over one more run In the fif th 
and a dnal two In the last stanza fo r 
an 8-to-3 victory. 
Bo ~ th Fouts and Shmoller pitched 

dandy ball, and if it had not been 
for Fouts' wildness, a different story 
might have been told. 

CENTRAL 
AB. R. H . PO. A. E. 

Laugel, 2b .............................. 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Levinson, 2b .......................... 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Tollander, 3b .......................... 3 0 0 1 1 0 

t~~ry~ .. ~f ::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ : ::: : : : ~ r ! ~ ~ g 
Bruner, 59 .............................. 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Solomon, 1 b .......................... 3 0 1 9 0 1 
Nielsen, c ................................ 2 0 0 5 0 2 
Haulman. c ... ...................... .. 0 0 0 2 0 1 
Rhoades, rf . ............................ 1 0 0 0 0 1 
xMeans .................................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
xxHansen ........ :: .................. . _,,2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' .'\ 

Totals ................... ............... 24 3 5 21 8 6 

CREIGHTON 
AB. R. H. PO. A. E . 

Lyman,' S9 .. ..... ....... . _ . .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Ryan, 2b "............................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
McGargill, cf .......................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Graff. If ........................... .... ... 4 1 1 0 0 n 
Van Ackeren, rf ........... " ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Melchoirs, 1 b ........................ 3 4 2 9 0 0 
Onak. 3b ..................... ..... !..... 3 2 1 2 0 I 
Martin, c ................................ 3 0 1 10 1 1 
Shmoller, p ................ ............ 4 0 0 0 8 0 

;l~~~' .~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ Y g b g 
Totals ....................... .... . : ..... 31 8 7 21 10 Z 
xBatted for Rhoades in sevent}t. 
xxBatted for Levinson in seventh. 
zBatted for Van hkeren in seventh. 

Central .......................... 1 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 
deighton .. .............. ...... 0 3 2 0 1 0 2-8 

Two·base hit-Fouts. Stolen bases-La u ~el. 
Fouts, Bruner, Haulman. Sacrifice hits-Tol · 
lander, Ryan. Bases on balls-Off Fouts 1. 
off Shmoller 4. Struck out-By Fouts 8. by 
Shmoller 7, by Cassidy 1. Runs and hits-
Off Fouts 8 and 7 in 7 innings: off Shmol· 
ler 3 and 5 in 6 1·3 innings; off Cassidy. 0 
and 0 in 2·3 inning. Winning pitcher-Shmol· 
ler. Losi"8' pitcher-Fouts. Hit by pitched 
ball-By Fouts: Melchoirs

t 
Martin , Lyman . 

Wild pitches-Shmoller (2), Fouts. Passed 
balls-Nielsen (2) . Left on bases-Centr al 
~ Creighton 7. Earned runs-Creighton 2. 
\..entral 3. Umpire-Crawford. Time of game 
-1:35. 

Observe Better 
Home Week 

Your Home is not 
complete without 

FLOWERS 

Brandeis Florist 
MAIN FLOOR 

20% Discount for Central 
Students 

Shot put-Levin, Cackley, Poff, 
Fouts. 

Javelin ,throw-Cackley, Chadwell, 
Fouts, Encell. 

100-yard dash-Cackley. 
220-yard. 
880-ya 

Chadwep, 
Md~ ; 

Kelley, 

Well, not to be pessimistic, but 
after the dandy weather we've had 
for practice since Monday, we sup

pose It'll start pO.!!~lng about tomor
row, just to handicap track and base
ball workouts and retard the golt 
tourney a week or so. 

Father (who has just caught his . 
son smoking): "Smoking, hey?" 

"There Is a great difference of 
opinion as to whether golf develops 

or hinders the 'batting form of base
ball players," replied Mr. J;3urch in 
answer to a question that had been 
debated by the two Purple c'oaches 
that morning. "It Is my belief , that 
a follow-through hitter is benefited 
as it aids a free swing, while a 
choppy hitter Is not aided, in fact, he 
Is Injured, because the motion of 

Baum If:t Barnes 

D
UNDEE'S 
EPENDABLE 
RUGGISTS 

5001 Underwood 

THE ,OMAHA 
PICTURE SHOP 

Aquila Court 
516 So. 16th At. 8818 

"The Garden of T~sty 
DainUes" 

KAHN SCHOOL OF 
POPULAR MUSIC 

808 Mickel Bldg. Ja. 47'74. 
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These first warm days of Spring, the busy house

wife wants to get her home in its summer dress. She 

doesn't have much time for baking, and so we stand 

ready to help her out with our delicious pastries baked 

by our women bakers. 
, Kelley, Chris-

(talking about a 
PerlOdi!! motion): "Now, Mr. X, 
n,.ame,l some o ther word beginning 
with "a' that is a negative." 

Bright stude : "Absent. "-Daily 

,rorthwestern, Evanston, Ill. 

. Son : "No, sir; tobacco."- North 
Star, Omaha, Neb. 

GIRlS! 
Ple&tJaa, • ...utellJa&. _
breWertq, Be&4bac, hu.u, 
CIlnI'01l Work, 110 ........ _ 
....... , Scall.pta&, •• ttea 
lIela. 

TO IDBAL BOfiv.N 
a: PLl:~TING 00. 

Itt-Ill •• OWR .un ..... 
-.... .......... -. 
'hI ... _.~ ....... _ 

Phone Wa. 6882 

Sandwiches 

Candies 

Drinks 

IMn~~ 
50th and Dodge Sts. 

LAJUI. oa 1'Oa'I'A-.. 

lIIYmltT It.&.Jm AT TJI. 
LO~ PJUo.a 

-S,eclal Btu4 .. t Reacal ltat. 
JIMy T .... 

Guarut'" lent_ 

ALL-MAKES T.TPE· 
WRITER CO., :r.c. ..... ~ .. 
~ ... -

Tl'y a strawberry shortcake for dessert, so tempt
ing, so satisfying. 

"THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT" 

Two Stores 
309 S. 16th St. 36th and Farnam Sts. 


